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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS------- _
99-1049 May 1, 1986 Washington DC
LOOKING AHEAD TO A VERY SPECIAL INDEPENDENCE DAY. There will be a morning citizenship
ceremony on JUly 3rd at the Harlingen Marine Military Academy's Iwo Jima Memorial--and
your Congressman hab been asked to assist in the officiating for this one-of-a-kind
event. Approximately 400 petitioners will take the oath of citizenship at the Iwo
Jima Memorial in Harlingen on the eve of our nation's July 4th Independence Day obser-
vance. It is a special honor for me to attend and be with our good friends, U S
District Court Judges Filemon Vela and Ricardo Hinojosa, who have invited me and who
will administer the official oath.
This morning event will serve as a kick-off to other citizenship ceremonies aroun
the nation. On July 3rd around 9 p.m. EI11', the Chief Justice of the U S Su reme court
will appear on satellite television to simultaneously administer the oath of citizen-
ship to thousands of people. Everything is being coordinated with the dedication of
the refurbished Statue of Liberty on Ellis Island in New York City--and the satellite
oath-taking will include ceremonies on Ellis Island; the St Louis Arch; Miami, Flori
Washington DC at the Lincoln Memorial; and either Los Angeles or San Francisco (this
location has yet to be set.)
For our own ceremony in Harlingen, many thanks go the Immigration and Naturali-
zation Service and its District Director .omer G Sewell. The INS is playing an im-
portant role in planning the Harlingen ceremony--and our District headquarters in
Harlingen has often been cited for its excellent work. If the coordination goes well -
everyone from coast to coast in the above mentioned five cities will take the oath
via satellite from the Chief Justice. But we are beginning earlier in Harlingen and
our ceremony will act as a kind of flagship start for the national events later in
the dar.
U S citizenship is an earned privilege, and those who will become citizens on
July 3rd will truly be a part of history since never before has such a massive
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CINCO DE MAYO. French invaders were attempting to make their way towards the Mexican
C"pital during the spring of l862--but they were in for a big surprise when they
reached the fortified city of Puebla. The French General Laurencez made a huge mista e
in ordering a frontal assault on Puebla which was protected by a brick wall. The--
Mexican army under the command of General Ignacio Zaragoza repulsed the French on
May 5, 1862 and began a process that ultimately freed Mexico from French influence
and established Benito Juarez as President of Mexico.
The great General Zaragoza was born in Bahia del Espiritu Santo near the Texas
town of Golia'll! We remember the bravery of the Mexican people on Cinco de Mayo as
they stru.g9led~-like the original 13 colonies once did--for independence.
# # # II # II II
REMEMBERING THE I!BLPING HAND OF ORVILLE L FREEMAN. Your Congressman helped organize ~
ceremony recently in my House Agriculture Committee office to honor a man who went Ot l-.
of his way over 20 years ago to help some people who truly needed a lift.
His name is. Orville L Freeman, the former U S Secretary of Agriculture from 196'
to 1968. We had a receotion in the Agriculture Committee to DaV tribute to Secretar}
Freeman, and we did this in concert with several Cuban-American professional associa-
tions that wanted to thank Secretary Freeman.
Why? In the months following the Bay of Pigs operation and the further entrenct -
ment of Fidel Castro in Cuba--many Cubans came to the U S seeking a new life away
from the dictatorial methods employed by Castro. It was Orville Freeman who went 011.
on a limb to orovide jobs in the USDA for many Cuban orofessionals who specialized i
agriculture and animal husbandry. Not only did he help them settle in the US, but
he fi~led the ranks of USDA with some unquestionably superior talent that could be
put to work for the US.
Several plaques of appreciation were given Secretary Freeman by the many Cuban-
American groups, and your Congressman had the pleasure of providing the opening re-
marks and introducing Secretary Freeman to all assembled.
II II # II II II II
IN HONOR OF FATHER CLEMENTE. The beloved first pastor of Edinburg's Holy Familv Chu ch
died recently in St Louis, Missouri. And your Congressman takes a moment to express
a deep sadness at the ·lossor Rev FatherClemente Grzenia M.S.F. who so enriched our
lives in the Rio Grande Valley. Father Clemente will never be forgotten by the thou
sands he inspired with his work and dedication to our area and its people. We will
genuinely miss his presence. He was truly a man of God.
II II II II II II II
LAW DAY U.S.A. In accordance with Public Law 87-20 of April 7, 1961, the President
has proclaimed May I, 1986, as Law Day U.S.A. And on this day we calIon our legal
profession, schools, civic and business organizations and all public bodies to
focus attention on the need for rule by law.
For over 200 vears this nation has ooerated under a Constitution that evervwhere
stresses the importance of fair law and its enforcement. Your Congressman believes
strongly in this tradition which has set this country as a model for so many other
nations to emulate and follow.
II II II II II II II
VISITORS FROM HOME. Mrs Estella L Trevino, Mrs Eugenia P Gonzalez, Romeo villarrea ,
all of Edinburg; Mrs Darlene Barter of Mercedes, Mrs Paula Fouchek of McAllen, Mr R A.
Peterson of Rio Grande City, Mr Bill Weeks of Harlingen--all part of the Texas Citrl If
and Vegetable Association; Mrs Esther E Pacheco and son Melchor Pacheco Jr of
Jourdanton.
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